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SECOND ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE NEWSLETTER TEAM
It is with deep regret that we have to report the death of two well known and
much respected local characters. John Thomas, from Cwmdu, was one of the
oldest local inhabitants and he will be sadly missed by the members of
Providence Chapel and the whole village. John James, of Halfway, was one of
the most popular people in the area. He will be fondly remembered by the
congregation of St Michael’s Church and throughout Talley. John James’
passing is particularly poignant as he was an enthusiastic member of the
Newsletter Team. Tributes to both of these gentlemen appear elsewhere in this
edition. We extend our deepest sympathy to the families in their sad loss.
With this issue, Y Llychau starts its third year of publication. This achievement
has only been possible because of the support of those local residents and exresidents of Talley and Cwmdu that have submitted articles for inclusion in the
Newsletter. As a small sign of gratitude for this support, a ‘Cheese, Wine &
Nibbles’ party was held recently for all those who have written or translated
pieces for Y Llychau over the past year. A brief report of the party is also
included in this Newsletter.
Because of the large number of articles received for this edition, many of them
have had to be edited to reduce their length. To save space, others have not
been translated and appear in English only. This is because, for technical
production reasons, the number of pages cannot be increased. If your
contribution has been curtailed, please accept my apologies, but the reduction
was necessary to ensure that as many different items as possible could be
included. Even so, one or two pieces have been “held over” until the next issue
in January.
The Newsletter Team has decided that the small number of entries received for
the competitions in recent ‘Children’s Pages’ means that these items will be
discontinued. Only one entry was submitted for the last one, so the competition
in this edition will be the last. Ideas for articles that will appeal to our younger
readers will be most welcome. Any suggestions that you may have will be
warmly received and considered by the Newsletter Team for including in the
future. Articles written by children will be especially appreciated.
Finally, I would like to thank all those who have made congratulatory and
complimentary comments about Y Llychau. It is a great comfort to know that
our little publication has proved to be so popular. I hope that our third year will
not be a disappointment.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
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THE VICAR WRITES
I don’t know how many more shopping days there will be until Christmas by the
time you are reading this, but for those of you who make Christmas happen in
your house or for your family, I can guarantee it won’t feel anything like enough
when you begin to tot up all those things you want to do before the great day
arrives. If your heart is already beginning to sink at this rather unkind reminder,
I can also deliver the news, which, as someone who has to make Christmas
happen at home, I find rather comforting, that come what may, however many
cards I have written or not written, however many posting dates I have
remembered or missed, however many parcels I have bought wrapped and
th
packed or otherwise, on December 25 Christmas will arrive.
It’s a bit like that child’s game that where I lived we used to call “mob”, after
you have counted to 10, 20 or 100 you say, “ready or not, I’m coming”.
With Christmas, it’s so easy to miss the point: to get so wrapped up in, not to
say stressed over, the details, that we entirely fail to appreciate what its all
about. Don’t misunderstand me. This is not some message about getting so
into the food drink and presents at Christmas, that we miss the message of the
baby. When we celebrate the birth of Jesus, the Word of God become human,
how else can we celebrate except in the human way of food and fellowship?
We miss the point of Christmas, not because we celebrate with food and
presents, but when the food and the presents and the cards and the
decorations become an achievement, something we have to complete or get
right instead of being ways of expressing our love for our family and friends, our
joy in this life we share and our welcome of God who comes into our midst.
Don’t let Christmas cards be a chore, but let them send the good wishes you
feel. Don’t keep trying to get the perfect present, because it’s the thought that
really does count and often it’s the simplest presents (if not the box!) that
entertain the children. Don’t try to be a cordon bleu but just make your table a
place for others to relax around. Don’t just give presents to those you know and
love, choose some way to remember those less fortunate than you.
And may the peace and goodwill to all people that the angels proclaimed over
Bethlehem be ours not only this Christmas but in all our preparations!
Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy,
Vicar of Talley
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AN APPRECIATION OF
JOHN JAMES

GWERTHFAWROGIAD O
JOHN JAMES

John’s death earlier this summer
was a loss not only to his family but
also to his friends and the wider
community. Born in Swansea, John
grew up in Whitland but moved to
Talley with Janet where he spent the
majority of his adult life. John’s
compassion, fair mindedness and
common sense served him well
throughout his professional career
as a police officer and finally as
Chief Animal Health Officer for
Dyfed. Whether at work or in the
wider
community,
John
was
someone people could rely on. He
was the sort of person who was
prepared to get involved. He served
on the local Community Council and
as Chair of the Talley branch of the

Bu marwolaeth John, yn gynharach
yn yr haf, yn golled nid yn unig i’w
deulu ond hefyd i’w ffrindiau a
chymdeithas eang. Fe’i ganwyd yn
Abertawe, ei fagu yn Hendygwyn-arDaf a symud i Dalyllychau gyda
Janet ble y bu fyw y rhan fwyaf o’i
fywyd fel oedolyn. Bu tosturi John, ei
feddwl teg a’i synnwyr cyffredin yn
werthfawr yn ei yrfa broffesiynol fel
heddgeidwad ac fel Prif Swyddog
Iechyd Anifediliaid dros Ddyfed. Pa
un ai wrth ei waith neu yn y
gymdeithas eang roedd John yn un
y gallai pobl ddibynnu arno, ac yntau
yn berson yn barod i gymysgu.
Gwasanaethodd ar y Cyngor lleol,
ac fel Cadeirydd cangen Talyllychau
o’r FUW. Bu’n aelod ffyddlon o
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FUW. He was a regular member of
St Michael’s Church and served
successively as People’s Warden
and Vicar’s Warden. John was a
proud Welshman and made the
effort to learn the language so well
that many people were unaware that
he was not a native speaker. Proud
of his country, but not insular, he
enjoyed travel – particularly holidays
with Janet and Catrin – or helping a
friend take horses to the continent.
John was always welcome company
because he appreciated and valued
the people around him and what life
had to offer.

Eglwys
St
Mihangel
gan
wasanaethu’n
llwyddiannus
fel
Warden y Bobl ac fel Warden y
Ficer. Cymro balch oedd John ac fe
wnaeth ymdrech i ddysgu’r iaith
cystal nes bod llawer heb ddeall nad
oedd yn siaradwr brodorol. Balch
ydoedd o’i wlad, heb fod yn gul, yn
mwynhau teithio, yn arbennig ar
wyliau gyda Janet a Chatrin neu
gynorthwyo cyfaill i gludo ceffylau i’r
cyfandir. Roedd John yn gwmniwr
da am iddo werthfawrogi gwerth
pobl o’i amgylch a ’r hyn a gynnigiai
bywyd iddo.

I had the opportunity to express my
own appreciation of John when I
was privileged to conduct his
funeral, so I have asked Mr John
Walford to add a personal note on
behalf of all John’s friends at
St Michael’s who miss him greatly.

Cefais
gyfle
i
ddatgan
fy
ngwerthfawrogiad personol o John
gan i mi gael y fraint o wasanaethu
yn ei angladd, felly gofynnais i
John Walford i ychwanegu nodyn
personol ar ran holl ffrindiau John yn
St Mihangel sy’n gweld ei eisiau yn
enbyd.

I began to get to know John
James when he was elected a
Churchwarden at St. Michael’s. I
was the other Churchwarden and
we quickly became firm friends.
Friendship with John wasn’t
difficult to achieve and I soon
learned that he had a wide circle
of friends in all walks of life.

Deuthum i adnabod John James
pan gafodd ei ethol yn Warden yr
Eglwys yn St Mihangel a chan
mai fi oedd y Warden Eglwys
arall, buan y daethom yn ffrindiau
agos. Nid oedd hyn yn dasg
anodd a deallais yn gynnar fod
ganddo gylch eang o ffrindiau
ymhob agwedd o fywyd.

St. Michael’s has a reputation for
being a friendly and welcoming
church and this is in no small
measure due to John and the
manner in which he carried out
his duties as a Churchwarden.
He was always friendly and
happy when welcoming both

Mae gan Eglwys St Mihangel yr
enw da o fod yn eglwys gyfeillgar
a chroesawgar ac yn ddyledus
iawn i John am ei ffordd o gario
allan ei ddyletswyddau fel
Warden Eglwys. Roedd bob
amser yn gynnes a hapus pan yn
cyfarch aelodau ac ymwelwyr i’r
-5-
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regulars and visitors to services.
His greeting was so obviously
genuine; there was nothing false
about John. It was this happy,
even joyful nature that rubbed off
on people; it was infectious.

gwasanaethau. Bob amser roedd
ei gyfarchion yn ddiffuant gan
nad oedd dim byd ffug yn
perthyn i John. Cafodd yr
agwedd hapus yma ddylanwad
ar bobl;- roedd hyn yn heintus.

John never pushed himself
forward; he much preferred to
work for the church in the
background and in this respect,
he came across as a humble
man. I never once knew him to
be boastful or given to selfpromotion.

Ni fyddai John yn gwthio’i hun
ymlaen; gwell ganddo oedd
gweithio dros yr eglwys yn y
cefndir gan ddangos mai gwr
gostyngedig ydoedd. Ni chlywais
ef erioed yn ymffrostio na
chwaith yn dyrchafu ei hun.
Prysurai i gynnig annogaeth ac
fe’i derbyniais yn helaeth yn
arbennig yn ystod y ddwy flynedd
olaf. Rwyf wedi bod yn derbyn
hyfforddiant ar gyfer bod yn
Ddarllenwr. Golyga hyn fod
angen, o bryd i’w gilydd, i mi
gynnal
gwasanaethau
a
phregethu. Rwyf wedi cymeryd at
y cyfrifoldeb gyda nerfusrwydd a
dirnadaeth. Ar bob achlysur
roedd John yn gadarnhaol ac yn
annog. Pa un ai teilwng ai peidio,
roedd yn fawr ei glod.

John was also quick to offer
encouragement and I benefited
greatly, particularly during the
last two years. I have been
training to be a Reader. This has
meant that from time to time I am
required to take services and
preach. This I have done with a
certain amount of nervousness
and apprehension. On each
occasion John was positive and
encouraging. Whether or not it
was deserved, he was fulsome in
his praise.

Oddieithr rhai clybiau rygbi a
thimau criced, i ba rai yr hoffai
gynnig cynghorion, heb ei ofyn,
am y gwelai John ddaioni ym
mhawb. Nid oedd yn barnu. Bob
amser
rhoddai’r
fantais
o
amheuaeth gan feddwl yn uchel
o bawb.

With the exception of certain
rugby clubs and cricket teams to
whom he was pleased to offer
unsolicited advice, John saw
good in all people. He was not
judgemental. He would always
give the benefit of the doubt and
thought well of all.

Carai John St Mihangel gan
ymroi i holl agweddau bywyd
plwyf. Mynychau’r gwasanaethau
yn rheolaidd, gan gymeryd rhan

John loved St. Michael’s and
was heavily involved in all
aspects of parish life. He
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attended services regularly, took
his full part in the Harvest
Festival and Christingle services
and was a valued member of the
Parochial Church Council where
his contributions were always
wise and restrained.

yn y Cyfarfodydd Diolchgarwch
a’r Nadolig ac yn aelod
gwerthfawr ar Gyngor Plwyfol yr
Eglwys ar ba un y byddai ei
gyfraniad yn ddoeth a chynnil.
Yn ei lythyr at y Colosiaid
ysgrifennodd Paul,

In Paul’s letter to the Colossians
he writes,

Am hynny, fel etholedigion
Duw, sanctaidd ac annwyl,
gwisgwch
amdanoch
dynerwch calon, tiriondeb,
gostyngeiddrwydd,
addfwynder ac amynedd.
Goddefwch eich gilydd, a
maddeuwch i’ch gilydd os
bydd gan rywun gẃyn yn
erbyn rhywun arall; fel y
maddeuodd yr Arglwydd i
chwi, felly gwnewch chwithau.
Tros y rhain i gyd gwisgwch
gariad,
sy’n
rhwymyn
perffeithrwydd. (Col 3, 12-14).

As God’s chosen ones,
holy and beloved, clothe
yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, meekness
and patience. Bear with one
another and if anyone has a
complaint against another,
forgive each other. Just as
the Lord has forgiven you, so
you must forgive. Above all,
clothe yourselves with love,
which
binds
everything
together in perfect harmony.
(Col 3, 12-14)
I never discussed these verses
with John, but to me they sum up
the way he lived his life.

Ni fu i mi siarad a thrafod yr
adnodau yma gyda John, ond i
mi, meant yn crynhoi y modd y
bu iddo fyw ei fywyd.

Joanna Penberthy
& John Walford

Joanna Penberthy
a John Walford.
(kindly translated by Brenda James)
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CWMDU COMMUNITY SHOP
AND POST OFFICE

SIOP CYMUNED CWMDU A
SWYDDFA BOST

Tucked away in the depths of a lush
Carmarthenshire valley, lies the tiny
hamlet of Cwmdu. The focal point of
the village is a terrace called Rhydyr-onnen (ford of the ash tree). It is
flanked by a small chapel and
vestry, which was once the village
school. At the end of the terrace is
the village inn, originally selling
home brewed beer.

Y mae pentref bach Cwmdu mewn
dyffryn ffrwythlon yn ddwfn yn Sir
Gaerfyrddin. Canolbwynt y pentref
yw teras Rhyd-yr-onnen. Bob ochr
iddi mae capel bach a festri, lIe
roedd ysgol y pentref ar un adeg. Ar
ben pellaf y teras mae’ r dafarn a
oedd yn gwerthu cwrw cartref ers
lawer dydd.
Arferai’r siop werthu popeth a oedd
ei angen gan y gymuned. Yng
nghyfrifiad 1861 disgrifiwyd y
perchennog fel “Master Tailor
keeping four hands, grocer, linen
and woollen draper and inn keeper”.
Yn ei amser sbar roedd yn gasglwr
trethi, arweinydd y band ac
ysgrifennydd Cymdeithas Les yr
Oddfellows. Agorwyd Swyddfa Bost
yn y teras ym 1896.

The village shop sold everything the
community required. In the 1861
census the owner was described as
a ‘Master Tailor keeping four hands,
grocer, linen and woollen draper and
inn keeper’. In his spare time he
was a rate collector, band master
and secretary of the Oddfellows
Benefit Society. A post office was
opened in the terrace in 1896.
Such
places
have
mostly
disappeared or become so altered
as to bear little resemblance to their
original appearance and use. Not so
with Cwmdu. The hamlet is now
owned by the National Trust, which
has retained the buildings and their
interiors much as they used to be,
and the inn, shop and post office are
once more open for business.

Mae lleoedd tebyg i hyn wedi hen
ddiflannu neu wedi newid cymaint
fel nad oes ynddynt ddim arlliw o’u
cyflwr a’u defnydd gwreiddiol.
Nid felly gyda Chwmdu. Yr
Ymddiriedoleath Genedlaethol yw
perchnogion y pentref erbyn hyn, ac
mae’r adeiladau a’r tu mewn iddynt
yn ddigon tebyg I’r hyn oeddynt yn
wreiddiol, ac mae’r dafarn, y siop a’r
swyddfa bost ar agor unwaith eto.

The chapel is still used by its
members and the Sunday school in
the vestry resounds to the voices of
local children.

Mae’r capel ar agor I’r aelodau a
chlywir lleisiau plant yr ardal yn yr
ysgol Sul yn y festri.
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Shop

Post Office

In May 2000 the tenants of the
Cwmdu Inn, the fifth in five years,
gave in their notice to the landlords,
the National Trust. It is recognized
that the business as a whole –
cottages, shop, inn and restaurant –
is barely viable, though the cottages
and the restaurant have more
earning potential than the shop and
inn.

Ym mis Mai 2000, terfynodd
tenantiaid Tafarn Cwmdu, y pumed
mewn pum mlynedd, eu cytundeb
a’r perchnogion, Yr Ymddiriedolaeth
Genedlaethol. Cydnabyddir nad yw’r
fusnes, sef y bythynnod, y siop y
dafarn a’r bwyty yn gwneud digon o
elw er bod gan y byth ynnod a’r
bwyty well cyfle i wneud elw na’r
siop ar dafarn. Gan gymryd hyn i
ystyriath, mae Cwmdiethas Cwmdu
wedi ffurfio partneriaeth gyda’r
Ymddiriedolaeth Genedlaethol i
redeg pob adran o’r fusnes ar
wahan.

With this in mind, Cymdeithas
Cwmdu has formed a partnership
with the National Trust to run each
segment of the business separately.
National Trust Enterprises has taken
over the running of the cottages as
this is the field where they have
most experience and marketing skill.
An amount of the profits from these
lets will be fed back into Cymdeithas
Cwmdu to subsidize the other
businesses, in particular the shop
which, with the post office, is an
essential facility for the community.

Y mae Menter yr Ymddiriedolaeth
Genedlaethol
wedi
cymryd
cyfrifoldebam redeg y bythynnod
gan fod ganddynt brofiad helaeth o
sgiliau marchnata yn y maes hwn.
Bydd cyfran o’r elw a wneir o’r taior-osod yn cael ei drosglwyddo i
Gymdeithas Cwmdu i gynnal y
busnesau eraill yn enwedig y siop
sydd gyda’r syddfa’r post yn adnodd
angenrheidiol i’r gymuned.
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Post Office & Shop open

Swyddfa’r Post & Siop oriau agored

Tuesday – Friday

Dydd Mawrth – Dydd Gwener
9.30yb – 1.30yh

9.30am – 1.30pm
Saturday

Dydd Sadwrn

10.00am – 1.00pm

10.00yb – 1.00yh

POST OFFICE SERVICES include
Stamps
Posting & Parcels
Bill Paying
Mobile Phone Top-Up
Savings Stamps
Banking Facilities (for major banks)
Credit Cards
Foreign Currency (usually available 24 hours after ordering)
House Insurance
Car Insurance
Gift Tokens (selection of High Street stores and others)

SHOP SERVICES include
Groceries and provisions
Fair Trade produce
Fresh Milk and dairy
Fresh Bread (on Thursdays)
Greetings Cards
Household items (light bulbs, batteries, stationery etc)
Photocopying Service
Laminating Service
Come in and have a look around.

Dewch I mewn I edrych o gwmpas.

Complementary coffee courtesy of
Cymdeithas Cwmdu is available.

Cwpanaid o goffi trwy garedigrwydd
Cymdeithas Cwmdu.

For more information call in or telephone the shop (01558
during opening hours (see above).
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MEMORIES OF TALLEY

ATGOFION AM
DALYLLYCHAU

It was with much interest and
pleasure that I read an article from
the Talley Magazine “Y Llychau”
which I borrowed from my friend
Brenda James.

Gyda diddordeb a mawr bleser y
darllenais erthygl yn “Y Llychau” a
fenthyciais oddiwrth fy ffrind Brenda
James.

Amazingly, it included an article
written by one who was evacuated
to Talley and in recollecting his time
as a pupil in Talley School he
mentioned my name, his teacher,
“Miss Evans”. I was appointed to
teach evacuees during the War
Years 1942-46 and I felt that if my
recollections could be included in
the “Llychau” I would be highly
honoured because Talley has
remained one of my favourite places
ever since.

Er mawr syndod, roedd ynddo
erthygl gan un ffoadur (ifaciwi) i
Dalyllychau yn dwyn atgofion o’i
amser fel disgybl yn yr ysgol gan
gynnwys fy enw “Miss Evans” fel ei
athrawes. Cefais fy apwyntio i
ddysgu’r ifaciwis yn ystod 1942-46,
adeg yr Ail Ryfel Byd a theimlais, pe
cawn ddanfon peth o’r hanes i’r
“Llychau”, fe fyddai hynny yn fraint
aruchel gan fod Talyllychau yn dal i
fod yn un o’m hoff leoedd byth
oddiar hynny.

Classes for the evacuees were held
at Esgairnant Vestry but when the
teacher was taken ill and passed
away,
the
children
were
accommodated at Talley School
where the late Morgan Morgans
(Mishtir as he was called), was the
headteacher and Miss Sarah Lewis
the infant teacher. I’m greatly
indebted to Mishtir for his advice,
expertise
and
guidance
.He
arranged to combine classes in
several subjects especially when he
realised I could play the piano.

Cynhaliwyd gwersi i’r ifaciwis yn
festri Capel Esgairnant ond pan fu i’r
athrawes gael ei tharo’n wael, a
marw, cymerwyd y plant i fewn i
ddosbarthiadau’r ysgol ble roedd y
diweddar Morgan Morgans (Mishtir)
fel y gelwyd ef, yn brifathro, a Miss
Sarah Lewis yn dysgu’r plant lleiaf.
Mawr yw fy nyled i Mishtir am ei
gynghorion,
ei
ddealltwriaeth
profiadol a’i arweiniad. Trefnai rai
gwersi ar y cyd mewn rhai pynciau
ac yn arbennig wedi iddo ddeall fy
mod yn chwarae’r piano.

My home was in Tumble and
although the distance was not far it
meant a difficult journey by
inconvenient bus journeys and three
changes. This meant having to stay
at Talley from Monday to Friday and

Ym mhentref y Tymbl oedd fy
nghartref ac er nad oedd pellter
mawr rhyngddo a Thalyllychau, tra
anodd oedd y daith gan roedd yn
rhaid mynd ar fysiau a newid
deirgwaith. Felly, rhaid oedd lletya o
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I was very fortunate in being able to
stay at Dark Gate Lodge with Miss
Sarah Lewis’ sister and brother-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Edmund Long
Price. I was so happy and I looked
forward to a long stay. Sadly within
a few weeks a Miss Knoyle was
appointed as the evacuee teacher
and I found myself in 1943 at
Llangennech Council School quite
close to my home.

Ddydd Llun hyd Ddydd Gwener a da
oedd cael aros yn Dark Gate gyda
chwaer Miss Sarah Lewis a’i brawdyng-nghyfraith Mr a Mrs Edmund
Long Price gan edrych ymlaen at
gyfnod hir. Yn drist, o fewn
wythnosau
cafodd
athrawes
newydd, Miss Knoyle, ei hapwyntio i
ddysgu’r ifaciwis ac fe gefais fy
ngyfarwyddo i ysgol Llangennech a
oedd yn agos i’m cartref.

An unexpected call from Mishtir
came to ask me if I would care to
return to Talley to teach Standards
2 & 3. Even though this meant
boarding again and coping with
uncomfortable journeys in all
weathers, I accepted the invitation,
without hesitation, as this meant
being part of a happy, well-run
school in a warm accepting
community and a friendly, caring
second home.

Yn ddisymwyth daeth galwad
annisgwyl oddiwrth Mishtir yn fy
ngwahodd i ddychwelyd i ddysgu
safonau 2 a 3. Er fod hyn yn golygu
lletya eto a theithio ar y bysiau
angyfleus, ac ymhob tywydd,
derbyniais y gwahoddiad i gael bod
yn rhan o ysgol hapus ddisgybledig
mewn
cymdeithas
groesawgar,
cyfeillgar, a llety fel ail gartref.
Er hyn,dyddiau gofidus oedd
dyddiau’r rhyfel ac fe fyddem yn
gwrando ar y radio yn yr ysgol am
newyddion gan roedd Glyn, mab
Mishtir yn y Fyddin Brydeinig
ynghanol brwydro enbyd yn yr Eidal.
Cafodd gwr fy chwaer ei ladd yn El
Alamein ym 1942 ac roedd rhai o’m
cefnderwyr ar hyd a lled y byd. Bu fy
narpar wr, yn aelod o’r Toronto
Scottish Regiment, yn y frwydr yn
Normandi ac,wedyn, yn gwaredu’r
Iseldiroedd. Bu iddo ddod i
Dalyllychau sawl gwaith gan aros
gyda Mr a Mrs Thomas y Swan, (a
fu ar un adeg yn dafarn) ac yn
gartref i Betty Thomas, a fu yn
athrawes am gyfnod byr yn yr ysgol
cyn ymuno a’r WAAF. Pobl garedig

Even so, the wartime years were
anxious ones and we listened to the
radio in school for news as Mishtir’s
son Glyn was serving with the
British Army in Italy where fighting
was severe. My sister’s husband
had been killed at El Alamein in
1942 and several cousins were
serving in various parts of the world.
My future husband, serving with the
Toronto Scottish Regiment, served
in the Normandy Campaign and the
liberation of Holland. He spent
several leaves in Talley, staying with
Mr and Mrs Thomas at Swan
Cottage,(one time Swan Inn) and
the home of Betty Thomas who
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iawn fu teulu’r Swan. Dychwelodd
Glyn Morgans yn ddiogel ac fe i mi a
Harvey Mathews briodi ym mis
Ebrill, ar ddiwedd y rhyfel yn Ewrop.

taught briefly at Talley School before
joining the WAAF. They were so
kind to us. Glyn Morgans returned
home safely and Harvey Mathews
and I were married in April 1945 at
the end of the war in Europe.

Sut y bu i mi lwyddo dod o hyd i
wisg briodas ar adeg dogni llym ar
ddillad? Dyledus iawn oeddwn i
Doris Lewis (Doris Williams Abbey
View) am roi benthyg ei ffrog wen
briodas i mi a Gladys ei chwaer yn
rhoi benthyg ei ffrog morwyn briodas
i’m chwaer. Roedd mam Doris yn
winiadyddes grefftus ac yn gallu
gwneud newidiadau os fyddai
angen,ac yn ogystal gwnaeth ffrog i
mi ar gyfer y “mis mel”. Roedd Mrs
Williams yn dysgu’r gwragedd mewn
dosbarthiadau gwnio ac wrth
ymuno, cefais gyfle i ddod i adnabod
gwragedd eraill a chael hanesion
lleol.

How did I manage to obtain a
wedding dress etc when clothing
was strictly rationed? I shall always
be very grateful to Doris Lewis
(Doris Williams, Abbey View) for
lending me her white bridal gown
and to her sister Gladys for lending
my sister her bridesmaid’s dress.
Doris’ mother was a wonderful
seamstress and coped with the
necessary alterations and made my
“going away dress” .She also
instructed the local women in
dressmaking and needlework and
these classes were ideal for getting
to know people and to be kept up
with the local news.

Ymunais a gweithgareddau fel
“Welcome Home Concerts” i’r
bechgyn yn dod adre am ysbaid.
Roedd y cyngherddau yn cynnwys
eitemau cerddorol, adroddiadau,
sgetsis byrion gyda phlant yr ysgol
yn cymeryd rhan gan yr oedd digon
o dalent i’w gael. Byddwn yn cyfeilio
ac hefyd yn cael y pleser o gyfeilio
ym mhractis wythnosol gyda Gwyn
Roberts (brawd Brenda) a chanddo
lais tenor peraidd ac yn ei
gyfarwyddo Caradog Davies Ty Ann
Arthur, y groser lleol.

I became involved with other
activities such Welcome Home
Concerts for the local lads on leave.
They consisted of musical items,
recitations,
sketches
were
performed including items by the
schoolchildren as there was no
shortage of talent. I accompanied
most of the items and, in addition, I
had the pleasure of rehearsing
weekly
with
Gwyn
Roberts
(Brenda’s brother) who had a
wonderful tenor voice and was
coached by the village grocer
Caradog Davies Ty Ann Arthur.

Roedd hwyl i’w gael yn y
Mabolgampau rhwng yr ysgolion,
Cyngherddau ’r ysgol ac yn
arbennig y Cyngerdd Nadolig. Deuai
Cwmniau Drama fel Cwmni Dan

Other pleasurable activities were the
inter schools sports and school
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concerts, especially the Christmas
Concert. Well known drama groups
such as the Dan Mathews Company
came to perform Welsh plays. Fetes
and auctions were held in aid of
charity
and
I
remember
accompanying Mishtir and the
district nurse to collect donations for
the Red Cross at various farms. If
there was an unfriendly dog around I
was left in the safety of the car while
the other two went to the houses. I
took part in debates with the Young
Farmers Club, attended the weekly
prayer service at Esgairnant and
any Church services held during the
week such as Harvest Thanksgiving.
Life at Talley was never dull.

Mathews i berfformio dramau
Cymraeg, ambell arwerthiant er lles
elusenau ac fe gofiaf mynd gyda
Mishtir a’r Nyrs o amgylch yr ardal i
gasglu arian i’w danfon i’r Groes
Goch ac os fyddai ci cas mewn
ambell le byddwn i’n cael aros yn
ddiogel o fewn y car tra fyddai’r
ddau yn mynd i’r tai. Cymerais ran
yn y dadleuon gyda’r Ffermwyr
Ieuanc, mynychu’r Cyfarfodydd
Gweddi wythnosol yn Esgairnant ac
yn yr Eglwys i Gyfarfodydd fel
Diolchgarwch. Nid lle diflas oedd
Talyllychau o gwbwl.
Yn gynnar ym 1946 cyflwynwyd
trefniant i baratoi cinio yn yr ysgolion
ac fe adeiladwyd cegin. Roedd hyn
yn fendith i blant i gael pryd o fwyd
maethlon ar adeg pan oedd dogni
bwyd yn llym. Mor bell ag y gallaf
gofio, byddwn yn talu swllt (pum
ceiniog heddiw) am ginio yn
cynnwys pwdin a’r plant yn talu llai.
Y gogyddes oedd Mrs Thomas y
Swan gyda help Adona Morgan.

Early in 1946 the Schools Dining
Scheme was introduced and a
kitchen was built. The nutritious
tasty dinner was a Godsend as food
rationing was still in force. As far as I
can recall I paid a shilling (five
pence) for the main meal including
pudding, with the children paying
less. The food was prepared by an
excellent cook Mrs Thomas, Swan
Cottage, and her able assistant
Adona Morgan.

Ar ddechrau mis Mehefin 1946
daeth gwybodaeth oddiwrth yr
Awdurdodau yng Nghanada fod lle i
mi ar fwrdd y Queen Mary i hwylio i
Ganada. Tasg anodd oedd dweud
ffarwel wrth y plant a phobol
Talyllychau. Rwyf wedi cadw’r
cardiau Nadolig a luniwyd gan y
plant o dan gyfarwyddyd yr
athrawes
newydd
Miss
Dilys
Williams. Mae enwau’r plant yn fy
nosbarth 1945-46 yn fyw ar fy nghof
fel pe bae’n ddoe:- Janet a Gwyneth
Reynolds, Beryl a Jean Davies,

At the beginning of June 1946 I
received word from the Canadian
Authorities that a passage had been
arranged for me aboard the Queen
Mary. It was hard to say goodbye to
the children and the people of
Talley. I have kept their Christmas
Cards, made and coloured by the
children, and arranged by my
successor, Miss Dilys Williams.
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Eiddwen ac Arianwen Morgan, Iwan
a Betty Davies, Billy Beynon, Eric
Morgan, Gwyn Griffiths, Tegwyn
Jenkins, Ieuan Davies, John Price,
Idris
Davies,
Iona
Thomas,
Rosemary Poole, Gwenda ac Edgar
Rowlands a Norman, bachgen
ddaeth fel ifaciwi at ei fodryb Doris
yn Abbey View.

Their names come to mind as
though it happened yesterday. In my
class in 1945-46 were:- Janet and
Gwyneth Reynolds, Beryl and Jean
Davies, Eiddwen and Arianwen
Morgan, Iwan and Betty Davies,
Billy Beynon, Eric Morgan, Gwyn
Griffiths, Tegwyn Jenkins, Ieuan
Davies, John Price, Idris Davies,
Iona Thomas, Rosemary Poole,
Gwenda and Edgar Rowlands and
Norman a young boy, evacuated to
stay with his aunt Doris at Abbey
View.

Fe allech ofyn y cwestiwn:- “Pam
gadael Talyllychau a phobl a
oeddent yn golygu cymaint i chi i
hwylio i Ganada?” ---Cwestiwn da!
Wrth edrych yn ôl mae’r cyfan fel
stori ramantus. Mewn sawl ystyr,
dyna beth ydoedd. Efallai y daw
cyfle i ddweud y stori’n llawn
rywbryd!

You may well ask:- “Why did I leave
Talley and people who meant so
much to me to sail for Canada?”---A
good question! Looking back, it all
sounds like a romantic story. In
many ways it was. Maybe I’ll tell
you the full story sometime!

Joan Mathews Williams
Ridgeway Ontario Canada
(kindly translated by Brenda James)

Joan Mathews Williams
Ridgeway Ontario Canada.

St Michael & All Angels, Talley

CHRISTMAS FAIR
Wednesday, 3rd December, 2008

Talley CP School
7.00 pm
An event for the whole family
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SOME WILD GARDEN BIRDS IN SOUTH WEST WALES

part 1

Parus caeruleus
BLUE TIT
Its colourful mix of blue, yellow, white and green make
the blue tit one of the most attractive resident garden
birds. Almost any garden with a peanut feeder will
attract them and they readily breed in nest boxes. In
winter they form flocks with other tit species and a
garden with four or five at a bird table at anyone time,
may be feeding twenty or more.
On GREEN list – a common bird.
Category
Max Lifespan
21 years
Body length
10 – 11 cm (4 – 4½ in)
Mainly deciduous woodland, especially oak trees. Has adapted
Breeding
to gardens with mature trees or nest boxes. Also found in
parkland, hedgerows & conifers.
Birds often move into suburban gardens in severe weather.
Wintering
Woodland, hedgerows, gardens with trees and bushes.
Habitat
Insects, caterpillars, seeds and nuts.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 12 – 15 million birds.
UK Population
Coal Tit, Great Tit, Marsh Tit, Willow Tit.
Similar species
Parus ater
COAL TIT
Not as colourful as some of its relatives, the coal tit
has a distinctive grey back, black cap & white patch at
the back of its neck. Its slender bill (smaller than blue
tits or great tits) means it can feed more successfully
in conifers. A regular visitor to most peanut feeders,
they will take and store food for eating later. In winter
they join with other tits to form flocks which roam
through woodlands in search of food.
On GREEN list – a common bird.
Category
Max Lifespan
9 years
Body length
12 cm (5 in)
Coniferous woodlands, sessile oak woods and northern birch
Breeding
woodlands. Parks and gardens with suitable conifers.
Same as breeding habitats.
Wintering
Woodland (especially conifers), parks and gardens.
Habitat
Insects, seeds and nuts.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 1 – 2 million birds.
UK Population
Blue Tit, Great Tit, Marsh Tit, Willow Tit.
Similar species
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Parus palustris
MARSH TIT
Not distinguished from the willow tit as a separate
species until 1897, the marsh tit is a smart, clean
looking bird with a small, well defined black bib and
glossy black cap. As with so many woodland birds, its
call is the best way of locating it. It feeds acrobatically
and will hoard food if it finds a good supply.
On RED list – endangered species.
Category
Max Lifespan
12 years
Body length
12 cm (5 in)
Breeds in deciduous woodland, especially extensive beech and
Breeding
oak woods. Also in orchards, mature gardens and parkland.
Same as breeding habitats.
Wintering
S Wales and S England. Mainly in deciduous woodland,
Habitat
copses, parks & gardens, quite scarce in urban areas. When
feeding it ranges from the upper canopy to lower undergrowth.
Insects and seeds.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 80 – 90 thousand birds.
UK Population
Blue Tit, Coal Tit, Great Tit, Willow Tit.
Similar species
Parus major
GREAT TIT
The largest UK tit – green & yellow with striking glossy
black head with white cheeks and a distinctive twosyllable song. It has readily adapted to man-made
habitats to become a familiar garden visitor. It can be
quite aggressive at a bird table, fighting off smaller
tits. In winter it joins with blue tits and others to form
roaming flocks which scour gardens for food
On GREEN list – a common bird.
Category
Max Lifespan
15 years
Body length
15 cm (6 in)
Open deciduous woodland, conifers, hedgerow trees, parkland
Breeding
and gardens. Needs suitable mature trees with nest holes,
although will use nest boxes.
Same as breeding habitats, although some birds may leave
Wintering
higher ground for lower, more sheltered valleys.
Woodland, parks and gardens.
Habitat
Insects, seeds and nuts.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 3 – 5 million birds.
UK Population
Blue Tit, Coal Tit, Marsh Tit, Willow Tit.
Similar species
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Parus montanus
WILLOW TIT
Between blue tits & great tits in size, with no yellow,
green or blue. It has a large sooty-black cap extending
to the back of the neck and a small untidy black bib. It
is mid-brown above, with whiter cheeks and pale buffgrey underparts. Its wings show a pale panel not
found in marsh tits.
On RED list – endangered species.
Category
Max Lifespan
10 years
Body length
11 cm (4½ in)
Generally in willows, birch, alder or conifers close to rivers,
Breeding
streams or gravel pits, although some prefer clearings within
old broadleaved woodland or ancient hedgerows.
Same as breeding habitats, but some move to gardens with
Wintering
bird tables to find winter feeding.
Wales and England, usually in damp places such as willow
Habitat
thickets on the edge of bogs or marshes.
Insects, seeds and berries.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 50 – 60 thousand birds.
UK Population
Blue Tit, Coal Tit, Great Tit, Marsh Tit.
Similar species
Fringilla montifringilla
BRAMBLING
Similar in size and shape to the chaffinch, the male
has a black head in summer and an orange breast
with white belly. In flight it shows a long white rump.
Gregarious in winter, it may form flocks of many
thousands and often joins with chaffinches.
Numbers can vary between winters depending on
food supplies
On GREEN list – a common bird.
Category
Max Lifespan
14 years
Body length
14 cm (5½ in)
Breeding
Wintering
Habitat

Food
Seen
UK Population
Similar species

Male

Female
Birch woodland or mixed birch & conifer forests.
Fields, woodland edges, beech woods, parks and gardens.
In winter – beech woodland, farmland fields near woods or
gardens. Flocks with chaffinches and other finches.
In autumn – coastal woodlands and fields.
Seeds in winter; insects in summer.
From September to April.
About 1 – 2 million birds.
Bullfinch, Chaffinch.
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Pyrrhula pyrrhula
BULLFINCH
The male is unmistakable with his bright pinkish-red
breast & cheeks, grey back, black cap & tail, and
bright white rump. The female has a yellowish breast.
The flash of the rump in flight and the sad call note are
Male
usually the first signs of their presence. They feed
voraciously on the buds of various trees in spring and
were once a ‘pest’ of fruit crops.
On RED list – endangered species.
Category
Max Lifespan
17 years
Body length
15 – 18 cm (6 – 7 in)
Female
Broad-leaved woodland, thickets, hedgerows and mature
Breeding
gardens.
Woodland, hedgerows, thickets and scrub. Especially likes
Wintering
fruiting ash trees.
Woodlands, orchards and hedgerows. Best looked for at
Habitat
woodland edges – usually located by its mournful call.
Seeds, buds and insects (for young).
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 3 – 5 thousand birds.
UK Population
Brambling, Chaffinch.
Similar species
Fringilla coelebs
CHAFFINCH
The chaffinch is the UK’s second commonest
breeding bird & the male is arguably the most
colourful of the UK’s finches. Its patterned plumage
helps it to blend in when feeding on the ground and it
Male
becomes most obvious when it flies, revealing a flash
of white on the wings and white outer tail feathers. It
does not feed openly on bird feeders – it prefers to
hop about on the ground or under hedges.
On GREEN list – a common bird.
Category
Max Lifespan
14 years
Female
Body length
14 cm (5½ in)
Anywhere with trees & bushes.
Breeding
Same as breeding habitat.
Wintering
UK in woodlands, hedgerows, fields, parks and gardens.
Habitat
Insects and seeds.
Food
All year round.
Seen
About 10 – 12 million birds.
UK Population
Brambling, Bullfinch.
Similar species

Wildlife Willie (with help from RSPB)
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CONTRIBUTORS’ PARTY
th

On Saturday 20 September, on a hot, sunny afternoon, two dozen people who
had contributed articles for publication in
Y Llychau during the past year accepted
the invitation to attend a “Cheese, Wine
& Nibbles” party in St Michael’s Church
Hall, Talley.
Folk from Ammanford,
Newtown (Powys), Llandeilo and
Cheltenham joined locals from Talley
and Cwmdu. The event was held as a
small “thank you” for the authors and
translators of Newsletter articles. Only
with their support has it been possible to
produce Y Llychau over the past two
years.
The afternoon provided an opportunity
for those more mature members to
chat about their memories of Talley
over several glasses of wine, kindly
provided by John Walford, while those
who have only recently discovered the
benefits of the area could discuss
their expectations. Cheese, biscuits
and a variety of hot snacks, prepared
by Roger Pike, helped to stave off
hunger as the party progressed.

From the complimentary comments
made during and following the party, it
would appear that all those who
attended
found
the
experience
worthwhile. It is hoped to make the party
an annual event, so if you feel that you
would like to receive an invitation to next
year’s extravaganza, all you have to do
is write and submit an article for
inclusion in a future edition of the
Newsletter.
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
SEPTEMBER’S MAZE SOLUTION

The winner of the Maze
competition in the last issue
of the Newsletter was Dayfdd
Roberts, who receives the £5
prize.
Congratulations, Dayfdd.

MISSING NUMBERS
What are the missing numbers in the following sequences?

 16
0 2 2 4 6 10  26
14 3 12 5 10 7  9
1 2 4 7

1

6

Put your answers in the Blue boxes and send your solution to Roger Pike at,
Bryn Heulog, Talley, before 1st December including your name and contact
details. All correct entries will be entered into a prize draw. The winner will be
announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
In which your correspondent greets the “Season of Vests & CentralHeatedness”…
A Mystic in our Midst?
Our Vicar, fired by the spirit of democracy which is sweeping the church, has
solicited topics for the regular evening meetings held in the baronial hall of
Talley Towers – the country seat of Lord Lay Reader
& Lady Lay Reader. (Cue for a Bob Dylan song?)
The first request was for an inquiry into the Gnostic
Gospels. MD was intrigued as to the source of such
a request. Surely somewhere in the parish, deep in
gothic gloom and poring over ancient manuscripts,
languishes a hermit? Investigations revealed that it
was none other than our distinguished editor Roger
Rulebook who, having undertaken a full risk
assessment, a health & safety audit and a social
inclusivity check, requested this arcane subject, in triplicate and on the
appropriate forms. (I deny it – Ed.) (I had it from Mrs R – MD.) (There’ll be
words – Ed.)
MD looks forward to further meetings on “The life cycle of the Behemoth” and
“How Many Angels may Dance on the Head of a Pin?”
Scribes Reunited
We reported in the last edition upon a gathering of glitterati at the Strawberry
Fair. We may now report upon an assembly of literati which took place at the
invitation of the Distinguished Editor of this August Journal. (Actually it’s
November – Ed.). (Oh for Heaven’s sake, how can a man work under these
conditions? If he keeps intruding he can write this
himself. – MD.)
An occasion of some sophistication took place:
literary conversation, talk of deadlines & fonts. etc.
Dress was informal but respectable: academic
blacks and blues mingled with the muted tones of
tweed and brown. A scene reminiscent of the Senior
Common Room at one of our older universities was
brutally interrupted by the late arrival of a
Distinguished Pedagogue apparelled as the Junior
Lead in “Salad Days” – indeed the line “Anyone for Tennis?” seemed to hover
over our Sage’s noble capital for the remainder of his appearance. Naturally the
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of genteel decorum evaporated under this influence, drink was taken, old
rivalries surfaced and enmities appeared. MD felt himself to be the object of
many a sharp glance and hissed comment, so made his excuses and left.
Meanwhile, in another Part of the Woods...
Our Lay Reader has spent many a long hour designing the vestments which will
adorn his lissom frame when making his first public appearance as a licensed
“sky pilot”. Our foreign correspondent reports
troubling rumours that, rather in the manner that
some choose Brighton or, perhaps, Paris to “come
out” – so to speak, our friend imposed himself in “full
drag” upon the puzzled congregation of Cwrt Henri!
The Little Sisters of the Convent of St Carnaby toiled
ceaselessly for months to produce his vestments
and, we understand, it took the entire committee of
the Llandeilo Rotary Club to support the weight of his
litter as he was carried down the aisle. When chided
for not making his first appearance at Talley, he was
heard to make an airy remark concerning “just touring it in the provinces,
Darling, before bringing it up to Town”.
Perhaps it would be well for our hero to be reminded that he who has been
frocked may also be defrocked....
A Word to the Mother
Annwyl Madam,
Regrettably, in your absence, the daughters are
slipping back to their bad old ways. The latest
manifestation of their lamentable timekeeping
occurred when our organist arrived so late that there
was no time for her to remove her hat and raincoat
before embarking upon the first hymn. This “I’m not
stopping”
style
–
while
suitable
for
a Salvation Army meeting on a windswept
promenade – did nothing for our Anglican devotions.
Kindly return and restore order.
Diolch yn Fawr.
Mynydd Du
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NEW BISHOP OF ST DAVIDS
The Dean of St Davids Cathedral, the Very Reverend John Wyn Evans, was
elected as the 128th bishop of the diocese by the Electoral College of the
Church in Wales at the beginning of September, following the resignation of the
former bishop in May.
Rev Evans, 61, grew up in
Aberystwyth, where his father
was the vicar. He was
educated at Ardwyn Grammar
School in Aberystwyth and
then studied archaeology at
the University of Wales,
Cardiff. He trained for the
priesthood at St Michael’s
College, Llandaff and has
served all his ministry in the
Diocese of St Davids.
Ordained as a priest in 1972,
he served as a minor canon at
St Davids Cathedral from
1972-75. For the past 14 years
he has been Dean, during
which time he was the driving
force behind the recent £10m
cathedral restoration project,
which included the acclaimed
rebuilding and expansion of the historic cloisters area that has secured the
future of the building for generations to come.
Rev Evans is married to Diane, a professional potter in St Davids. He said he
was stunned but honoured to have been elected bishop of one of the country’s
best loved landmarks and the cradle of Christianity in Wales. The Archbishop of
Wales, the Rt Rev Dr Barry Morgan, said he was delighted that a man with
such obvious support in the diocese and beyond would move the diocese
forward and continue its good work.
th

The new bishop will be consecrated on 29 November in Llandaff Cathedral
th
and enthroned in St Davids Cathedral on 6 December.
Roger Pike
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DAFYDD AP GWILYM

DAFYDD AP GWILYM

If you ever walk through the
graveyard around St Michael’s
Church in Talley, surely one of
the
most
beautifully
situated
churchyards in Wales, you will be
familiar with the gravestone, that
although modern, marks one of the
most ancient known burial spots in
this
cemetery.
On
Saturday
th
1984, it was
September 15
unveiled on this spot as a memorial
to Dafydd ap Gwilym, judged by
many to be the finest Welsh
medieval poet.

Os fyth y cewch gyfle i gerdded
drwy’r fynwent o amgylch Eglwys St
Mihangel yn Nhalyllychau, heb os, y
lleoliad harddaf mewn mynwentydd
yng
Nghymru,
byddwch
yn
gyfarwydd a’r garreg fedd, er ei bod
yn fodern, mae’n nodi un o’r
mannau claddu hynaf yn y fynwent.
Ar Ddydd Sadwrn Medi 15fed 1964
nodwyd y fan hon fel cofiant i
Dafydd ap Gwilym, a gysidrwyd gan
lawer fel y gorau o feirdd Cymru yn
y Canol Oesoedd.

(Picture taken after the unveiling ceremony in September 1984)
Dyfeisiodd
ffurf
newydd
o
farddoniaeth, sef y cywydd, yn
seiliedig ar ddwy linell yn odli, ffurf,
yn ei ddwylo ef, oedd yn llai ffurfiol
na’r
awdl
cynharach.
Roedd
barddoniaeth traddodiadol Cymreig
yn rhoi’r pwyslais ar farddoniaeth i

He invented a new verse form, the
cywydd, based on rhyming couplets,
which, in his hands, was much less
formal than the awdl (the ode form)
used previously. Traditional Welsh
poetry concentrated on poems in
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praise of the nobility and the poet’s
patron: Dafydd made his poetry a
vehicle for his own thoughts and
feelings. He acclaimed his lovers
and described pub brawls. He drew
his inspiration from his own life and
experience and sources as varied
as the ancient Latin poet Ovid and
the lively, even bawdy, songs of the
wandering troubadours of Provence.
What could be more fitting than
erecting a memorial to such a man?

ganu clodydd pobl fonheddig a
noddwyr y bardd. Defnyddiodd
Dafydd ei farddoniaeth fel modd i
ddatgelu ei feddyliau a’i deimladau.
Byddai’n clodfori ei gariadon ac fe
fyddai’n disgrifio cwerylon o fewn
tafarndai. Ysbrydolowyd ef gan ei
brofiadau personol mewn bywyd a
syniadau yn tarddu mor wahanol a’r
bardd Lladin Ovid hynafol a’r bywiol,
hyd yn oed y caneuon aflan y
trwbadwriaid teithiol yn Provence.
Pa ffordd arall addas y gellid codi
cofadail i’r fath ddyn?

But the event was surrounded by
controversy: Talley Abbey is not the
only place to claim Dafydd’s bones.
The memorial was organised to
awaken people to the fact that
Talley’s claim to be Dafydd’s last
resting place was much stronger
than the place that people presume
he is – the Abbey at Strata Florida.
Strata Florida’s claim rests on a
poem written by Gruffudd Gryg, a
contemporary of Dafydd’s, which
later scholars assumed was a
description of Dafydd’s burial. This
theory was first put forward by
William Owen Pughe in 1789.
However, before that, in a list of the
burial places of Welsh poets written
in 1600 in a manuscript in the hand
of Thomas Williams, Trefriw, Dafydd
ap Gwilym was noted as having
been buried at Talley.

Fodd bynnag bu’r amgylchiad yn
achos dadleu brwd. Nid Abaty
Talyllychau yw’r unig le i hawlio
esgyrn Dafydd. Trefnwyd y gofadail
er mwyn dihuno pobl i sylweddoli
fod Talyllychau yn hawlio man
gorffwys olaf Dafydd a’r teimlad hwn
yn gryfach na’r man a dybiai pobl,
sef yr Abaty yn Strata Florida.
Roedd yr hawl yma yn deillio o
ddarn o farddoniaeth gan Gruffydd
Gryg, un o gyfoeswyr Dafydd, ac
ysgolheigion yn tybio mai disgrifiad
ydoedd o fan claddu Dafydd. Y
cyntaf i roi’r theori yma gerbron
oedd Willam Owen Pughe ym 1789.
Fodd bynnag,yn hynny, mewn rhestr
o gladdedigiaethau Beirdd Cymreig
ym 1600 mewn llawysgrif gan
Thomas
Williams
Trefriw,
datganwyd mai yn Nhalyllychau y
claddwyd Dafydd ap Gwilym.

This is supported by a strong local
tradition. When the memorial was
erected, Mr Mervyn Williams from
Llandeilo, the fifth generation of his
family of stone cutters who had
worked in the church and Abbey

Cadarnheir hyn gan draddodiad lleol
cryf. Pan y gosodwyd y cofadail gan
Merfyn Williams o Landeilo, y
pumed cenhedlaeth o fewn teulu o
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grounds,
showed
researchers
exactly where his family had been
told Dafydd was buried. In the
1879 edition of the periodical
Archaeologia Cambrensis, David
Long Price of Talley House
remarked that his father who had
died in 1848 at the age of 60 had
often told him that he had heard his
grandfather and other elderly people
in the village discuss the exact spot
in the graveyard where the burial
had taken place. Opinions then
differed as to whether the yew tree
(still standing) or the oak tree a
dozen yards distant (now fallen)
marked the site.

seiri cerrig fu’n gweithio yn yr
eglwys a thiroedd yr Abaty,
dangosodd, i’r ymchwilwyr yr union
fan, y dywedwyd wrth ei deulu, ble y
claddwyd
Dafydd
Yn
Rhifyn
1879 o’r Cylchgrawn Archaelogia
Cambrensis, mynegodd David Long
Price Talley House i’w dad, fu farw
yn drigain oed, ym 1848 y bu iddo
ddweud yn aml iddo glywed ei dadcu ac hynafiaid y pentref gytuno mai
dyma’r man y cynhaliwyd yr
angladd. Cafwyd gwahaniaeth barn
ai y goeden ywen (sy’n dal o hyd)
ynteu y goeden dderwen tua
deuddeng llathen i ffwrdd (erbyn hyn
wedi cwympo) a nodwyd y fan.

No such strong local tradition
support the Strata Florida claim
which rests solely on Grufudd
Grug’s poem, which many scholars
now think is an example of
“mawrnad ffug”, mock elergy of
which there are others in Dafydd’s
work and which was most probably
written while Dafydd was still alive.
Talley’s claim is all the stronger
given that the Edwinsford family
were related to Ifor Hael, Dafydd ap
Gwilym’s patron.

Nid oes cryfach traddodiad i gefnogi
dadl Strata Florida, sy’n dibynnu ar
farddoniaeth Dafydd Grug. Erbyn
hyn cred llawer o ysgolheigion fod
hyn yn esiampl o farwnhad ffug,
egni gwatwarus, rhai yng ngwaith
Dafydd,
mwy
na
thebyg
a
ysgrifennwyd pan oedd Dafydd yn
dal yn fyw. Mae hawl Talyllychau yn
gryfach o gofio fod teulu Rhydodyn
yn perthyn i Ifor Hael, noddwr
Dafydd ap Gwilym.
Cyfrifwyd Dafydd ap Gwilym fel
bardd natur a chyffrous yw meddwl
fod yr olygfa hardd dros lynnoedd
Talyllychau sy’n dal i’n syfrdanu,
saith canrif yn ddiweddarach, wedi
bod yn fangre gyfarwydd i un o
feirdd gorau Cymru.

Dafydd ap Gwilym was noted as a
nature poet and it is very touching to
think that the view over Talley lakes
that still moves us by its beauty
seven centuries later was a familiar
site to one of Wales’ finest ever
poets.
Joanna Penberthy

Joanna Penberthy
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)
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TALLEY COMMUNITY AMENITY ASSOCIATION
th

The Annual General Meeting was held on September 5 2008 in St Michael’s
Church Hall. Celia Parsons stood down as Chairman, and Pauline George,
Janine Roberts and Roger Pike had to stand down as Trustees. Janine and
Roger were re-elected.
In her report, Celia noted the continuing work on thinning the woodlands and. a
lack of progress on the amenity field project. Roger Pike’s secretary report
mentioned Talley Woodlands, the Recreation Field, the Community Land
Purchase Fund, the Community Website and plans for Greater Community
Involvement. As Treasurer, Peter Knott reported that the accounts and finances
were in good shape. He also noted the progress made on the Talyllichau
website. Talley residents are urged to contribute to it in any way that benefits
the community, with news of forthcoming events, reports of past events, links to
local businesses and the like.
Looking to the future we shall work closely with the Community Council, and the
School, for the benefit of the village. Many in Talley support events in Cwmdu
and we shall keep in close touch to do what we can to increase the range of
events. The closure of the Edwinsford Arms seems not to have dampened the
enthusiasm of the village community for events which bring us together.
Despite the best efforts of the Community Council and TCAA the planning
committee were content to accept the planning officer’s advice to approve the
application, and to ignore representations about the loss of amenity to Talley.
When, if and how the pub may reopen is a matter of some interest; in the
meantime I hope that full support will be given to the pantomime (to be held in
Llansawel) and the village supper. If there are other ideas for winter events
please let me know. A bonfire has been suggested. Next year I hope that in
addition to the usual events there will be a Woodland Day, encouraging more
people to look around the area, plant trees and enjoy the beauty of the
community woodland – particularly the views from the top. The woodland group
is developing a maintenance and development strategy and is always keen to
find members of the village community who would be interested in helping.
Newcomers to the village are most welcome to join the Association; we
guarantee that this will not lead to an automatic request to do something!
The following were elected as officers for the coming year:Chairman, John Rees;
Vice-Chair, Janine Roberts;
Secretary, Roger Pike;
Treasurer, Peter Knott.
John Rees
Abbey View 685459
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A WARTIME MEMORY

COFION AMSER Y RHYFEL

During the second World War,
youngsters
would
congregate
around the church schoolroom
where local ‘dances’ were held
every Saturday evening – proceeds
going to a soldier on leave or to
some other similar charity. The hall
would be packed, sometimes with
GI’s
who
were
billeted
in
Abergorlech. Ieuan Davies, Blaenig,
and I were the ‘band’ – Ieuan on
piano, me on piano accordion.
However, on one particular evening
I must have had a half-hour ‘break’
and several of us teenagers ambled
past Talley House and up along the
lane that leads to Cwmbyr Farm. In
one of the cottages lived a large
lady whose washing was left out on
the clothes line overnight. One of
the boys, the more daring variety,
took the outsized nightdress from
the line on put it on himself. This
hilarity brought the village Bobby
(from Llansawel) on his bicycle. The
miscreant could not possibly discard
the voluminous nightdress in time,
so he scarpered through the garden
and across Talley House lawn. The
local vicar and his three daughters
lived in Talley House.
The following morning, one of the
daughters was heard to say in all
sincerity that she had seen a ghost
crossing the lawn the night before!
Some of the adults believed her;
others were more sceptical, but us
youngsters – well we kept our
mouths shut tight.
Rachel Williams

Amser yr ail ryfel byd cynhelid
dawns yn Ysgol yr Eglwys bob nos
Sadwrn. Byddai’r adeilad yn llawn,
weithiau gan Americanwyr o’r camp
ger Abergorlech. Ieuan Davies o
Blaenig, a minnau oedd y “band”,
Ieuan ar y piano a fi ar y piano
accordion.
Un noson, mae’n rhaid ’mod i wedi
cael hanner awr o seibiant, aeth
sawl un ohonom am dro heibio
Talley House ifyny Heol Cwmbir. Yn
un o’r bythynnod, trigau gwraig
anferth o dew. Roedd hi wedi gadael
ei golch ar y lein ddillad dros nos.
Un dilledyn oedd gwn-nos anferth.
Mentrodd un o’r cryts gymryd y gwnnos o’r lein, a’i wisgo! Cyn hir, daeth
y plismon ar ei feic (o Lansawel).
Tebyg bod y swn chwerthin wedi
tynnu ei sylw. Fedrai’r crwtyn ddim
diosg y gwn-nos ar frys – felly
brasgamodd drwy’r gerddi cefn, a
thrwy lawnt Talley House. Yn Talley
House trigau’r ffeirad a thair o’i
ferched.
Y bore wedyn, clywyd un o’r
merched yn taeru iddi weld ysbryd
gwyn yn croesi’r lawnt y noson cynt.
Credodd rhai o’r brodorion yr hanes,
a rhai yn amau gwirionedd y stori.
Amdanom ni, hogiau ifainc, wel, fe
gadwon ni ein cegau yn dyn ar gau!
Rachel Williams
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ST NICHOLAS
The tradition that Santa Claus brings gifts to children springs from the life of
St Nicholas, bishop of Myra, in south-west Turkey, in the 4th century. At that
time, Myra was part of the Roman Empire and under the Emperor Diocletian,
who ruthlessly persecuted Christians, Bishop Nicholas suffered for his faith. He
was exiled and imprisoned. He was released in AD 325 and died on
th
6 December, AD 343. One unusual aspect of St Nicholas’ life is that he lived
to an old age and died peacefully in his own bed, at a time when most saints
died for their faith in manners most unusual and cruel. When the Moslems
came to Myra in the 11th century, they removed his relics from the cathedral
there and took them to Bari in southern Italy. For this reason, he is also known
as Saint Nicholas of Bari.
During his life, St Nicholas had a reputation for secret gift-giving. Nicholas was
never officially canonised; his reputation simply evolved among the faithful, as
was the custom in his time. Through the centuries many stories and legends
have been told of St. Nicholas’ life and deeds. These accounts help us
understand his extraordinary character and why he is so beloved and revered
as protector and helper of those in need. He is regarded as the patron saint of
children, sailors, merchants, unmarried women, archers, pawn brokers,
students etc. as well as that of several countries and cities.
One legend tells of Nicholas as a young man going to study in Alexandria.
During the sea voyage from Myra the ship encountered a violent storm and one
of the sailors fell from the ship’s rigging, injuring himself as he struck the deck
before being thrown into the sea. Nicholas rescued the unconscious man from
the water and restored him to health by praying over him.
Another story tells how a terrible famine struck the area and a malicious butcher
lured three little children into his house, where he slaughtered and butchered
them, placing their remains in a barrel to cure, planning to sell them off as ham.
St Nicholas, visiting the region to care for the hungry, not only saw through the
butcher’s horrific crime, but also resurrected the three boys from the barrel by
his prayers. Another version of this story, possibly formed around the eleventh
century, claims that the butcher’s victims were three students who were
seeking shelter for the night.
Perhaps his most famous exploit however, concerns a poor widower who had
three daughters but could not afford a proper dowry for them. This meant that
they would remain unmarried and probably, in the absence of any other
possible employment, would have to become prostitutes. Hearing of the poor
man’s plight, Nicholas decided to help him, but being too modest to do so in
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public, (or to save the man the humiliation of accepting charity), he went to his
home under the cover of night and threw three purses (one for each daughter)
filled with gold coins through the open window into the man’s house. One
variant holds that the daughter had washed her stockings that evening and
hung them over the embers to dry. The bags of gold fell into the stocking. Some
people consider that this is the origin of children hanging up stockings for
Christmas gifts. Also, for his help to the poor, Nicholas is the patron saint of
pawnbrokers; the three gold balls traditionally hung outside a pawnshop
symbolise the three purses of gold.
Through the centuries St. Nicholas has continued to be venerated by the
Catholic and Orthodox Churches and honoured by Protestants. By his example
of generosity to those in need, especially children, St. Nicholas continues to be
a model for the compassionate life. Widely celebrated in Europe, St. Nicholas’
feast day, December 6th, keeps alive the stories of his goodness and
generosity. In Germany and Poland, boys dressed as bishops beg alms for the
poor. In the Netherlands and Belgium, St. Nicholas arrives on a steamship to
ride a white horse on his gift-giving rounds. December 6th is still the main day
for gift giving and merrymaking in much of Europe. Dutch children leave carrots
and hay in their shoes for the saint’s horse, hoping St. Nicholas will exchange
them for small gifts.
Roger Pike

BASKET MAKERS
In issue 7 of the Newsletter, published in November 2007, there was a
photograph taken in 1935 of the Basket Makers from Talley. The picture was
provided by Arthur Davies, who now lives in Newtown, Powys. Even though he
could recall most of the names, he could not remember one man from the front
row, although he recollected that he came from Parcydilfa.
Mrs Rachel Williams (originally Rachel Davies of Parcydilfa), who now lives in
Barry and has been kind enough to write several pieces for Y Llychau recently,
has informed us that the missing name is that of her father, Evan Davies.
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A TRIBUTE TO JOHN
THOMAS, GWYNFRYN
CWMDU

TEYRNGED I MR JOHN
THOMAS GWYNFRYN
CWMDU.

A whole community was saddened
th
on Thursday August 14 to receive
the news of the death of a muchloved and popular character John
Thomas (Jack Penybryn) at the age
of 95 years.

Tristawyd ardal eang ar ddydd Iau
Awst 14eg pan gafwyd y newydd am
farwolaeth John Thomas (Jac
Penybryn) cymeriad annwyl, hoffus
gan bawb, yn 95oed.
Ganwyd ef, yr ieuengaf o dri o
feibion, yn fferm Penybryn ac wedi
gadael ysgol Talyllychau, bu’n
ffermio gyda’i frawd Tom ym
Mhenybryn. Wedi priodi Bessie aeth
Benjamin i ffermio ym Mhenplas yn
agos i Landeilo ac fe anwyd un mab,
Dilwyn iddynt. Pan ddaeth yr amser i
Jac a Tom i roi’r gorau i ffermio, a
symud i fyw i’r Gwynfryn, byngalo
newydd ym mhentref Cwmdu,
symudodd Dilwyn yn ộl i ffermio
Penybryn ar ei ben ei hun. Er hynny,
roedd Jac yn cadw llygad ac yn

He was born, the youngest of three
brothers, at Penybryn farm and after
he left Talley School he farmed at
Penybryn with his brother Tom.
When he married Bessie Benjamin
farmed at Penplas near Llandeilo
and they were blessed with one son,
Dilwyn.
When the time came for Tom and
Jack to retire, they moved to a newly
built bungalow, Gwynfryn in Cwmdu
village and Dilwyn returned to farm
Penybryn on his own. Even so, Jack
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kept an eye open and especially
during hay-making, silage time and
sheep shearing.

amlwg yn y gweithgareddau fel adeg
torri’r gwair, cnefio, y silwair, a’r
cneifio.

During his retirement which spanned
thirty years he had varied interests.

Yn ystod ei ymddeoliad a barhaodd
am ddeng mlynedd-ar-hugain, bu’n
parhau
gyda’i
ddiddordebau
amrywiol. Daliodd i fynychu’r Sioeau
Amaethyddol yn yr ardaloedd ac fe
fu Jac yn Llywydd ac Ysgrifennydd
adran y defaid. Bu’r teulu yn
arddangos defaid Reyland yn
llwyddiannus ac yn Sioe Llandeilo,
deil y cwpan blynyddol a roddwyd er
cof am deulu Penybryn, yn wobr i
gystadleuwyr o hyd.

He attended the Agricultural Shows
in the area and was President and
Secretary of the sheep section.
The family always
competed
successfully with their Reyland
sheep and at the Llandeilo Show,
the Cup presented by the family in
memory of the Penybryn family, is
still a prize to be won at this annual
show.

Wedi ymddeol roedd Jac yn dilyn y
Cwn Hela gyda hwyl a bu’n aelod
oes o fudiad Cẃn Cwrt y Cadno,
gan roi hanes y diwrnod hela i bawb
a fynnai wrando. Cysidrwyd ef, yn
ddireidus ac answyddogol, fel Maer
Cwmdu.

After he retired Jack was a keen
supporter
of
the
Foxhunting
activities. He was a life member of
the Cwrt y Cadno Foxhound Group
and was more than ready to relate
what had happened at the
foxhunting event.

Bu Jac yn Gynghorydd Cymunedol
a Chynghorydd Rhanbarthol am
gyfnod. Ymhyfrydai yn ei fro ac yn
barod iawn ei gymwynas, yn
arbennig i rai nad oeddent yn
feddiannol ar gar modur. Byddai Jac
a’i Escort bach glas at wasanaeth y
rhai am fynd i’r dre’, y feddygfa, i
ysbyty, ac ambell Eisteddfod a
rihyrsal fel y byddai’r angen’heb
anghofio’i waith yn dosbarthu copiau
o’r papur bro “Y Lloffwr”.

He was considered, jokingly and unofficially, as the Mayor of Cwmdu.
Jack was a Community Councillor
and a District Councillor for some
time. He was proud of his locality
and always ready to help others,
especially those who did not
possess cars, and would take them
in his blue Escort to town to the
Surgery, to hospital, an occasional
Eisteddfod or the Rehearsal for the
Singing Festival as well as
distributing copies of the local Welsh
Paper “Y Lloffwr”.

Ei flaenoriaeth ar bob gweithgaredd
oedd i Gapel Providence Cwmdu ac
yno y bu’n addoli o’r crud i’r bedd.
Os fyddai dadl byddai Jac bob
amser yn dadleu dros ei gyd-

The priority over all his interests was
his loyalty to Providence Baptist
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Chapel at Cwmdu, which lasted
from the cradle to the grave. If ever
there was a problem, Jack always
sided with his fellow-members and
the cause at Providence. He was
always ready to state his views and
a friend who showed brotherly love
towards the youth and children. He
had great pleasure when they took
part in various services as
requested.

aelodau ac achos y Providence.
Parod oedd i roi barn ac yn gyfaill a
ddangosodd gariad tuagat yr ifanc
a’r plant ac wrth ei fodd pan y
byddent yn cyfrannu at oedfaon fel y
byddai’r gofyn. Ambell waith fe
fyddai Jac yn cael ychydig
anhawster gyda syniadau newydd
ond, ar yr un pryd, yn barod i
gyfaddawdu er mwyn sicrhau
dedwyddwch yn y Capel a’r Ysgol
Sul. Adeg Nadolig fe fyddai Jac yn
dod a bocs o orennau i’w rhannu
rhwng y plant, (syniad doethach na
rhoi melysion onide?)

Occasionally he had difficulty with
new ideas but, at the same time,
was ready to compromise to ensure
a happy atmosphere in the chapel
and Sunday School. At Christmas
time he donated a boxful of oranges
to be shared to the children (a better
idea than giving sweets, I think).

Bu Jac yn ysgrifennydd am dros
hanner can mlynedd, yn ddiacon
cydwybodol, yn godwr canu, yn
Gadeirydd Pwyllgor Bedyddwyr
Llandeilo
a’r
Cylch
ac
yn
ysgrifennydd
Cwrdd
Chwarter
Gogledd Myrddin.

Jack was the Chapel Secretary for
fifty years, a conscientious deacon,
leading the singing, Chairman of
the Llandeilo and district Baptist
Committee and Secretary of the
Quarterly
Meeting
in
North
Carmarthenshire.

Nid yn unig yr oedfaon oedd yn
bwysig i Jac ond yr adeiladau hefyd.
Yn aml fe’i gwelwyd yn tacluso ffrynt
a thu allan i’r capel a’r festri.
Cymerai at y gwyngalchi ac yn
defnyddio’r chwilber a’r brwsh yn
aml pan na fyddai ei iechyd yn
ddigon da i’r fath waith. Gwr a allsai,
ac yn fodlon troi ei law at unrhyw
dasg ac unrhyw ofyn yn ei ardal.

It wasn’t only the services that were
important to Jack but the buildings
also. He was often seen brushing
the forecourt of both the chapel and
vestry. He took to whitewashing and
used the wheelbarrow and brush
even when his health was not well
enough for such tasks: a man who
could, and was indeed willing, to
lend his hand at any task and need
in his locality.

Bu’n ffyddlon hyd eithaf ei allu, ond
yn y blynyddoedd olaf wedi cael
sawl llaw-driniaeth mewn ysbytai, yn
gallu bod yn fodlon ymhob sefyllfa
ac heb eithriad yn fawr ei ddiolch a’i
edmygedd o feddygon a’r nyrsys.
Pan
fyddai
cyd-aelodau
neu
gyfeillion yn ymweld ag ef yn ei

He was faithful to the utmost of his
ability, but in the latter years after
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waeledd, rhaid oedd rhoi hanes
manwl am bawb ac wrth gwrs “faint
oedd yn yr oedfa ddydd Sul.”

several hospital stays including
surgery he was able to remain
contented in every situation and
always high in his praise of doctors
and nurses. When fellow-members
or friends visited him in his ailing
health he expected a full report on
activities and always the question
“How many came to the service on
Sunday?”

Yn ei wendid, fe wnaeth fwynhau ei
benblwydd yn 95 a chael llu yn galw
I ddymuno’n dda a choron y cyfan
oed y fendith o gael derbyn y
Cymun gda’r .
Arglwydd Cynhaliwyd gwasanaeth
angladdol ar Ddydd Mawrth Awst
19eg yn y Providence o dan
arweiniad ei weinidog Y Parch Mary
Davies gyda’r Parch Heini Jones yn
ei
chynorthwyo.
Derbynniwyd
ymddiheuriadau oddiwrth y Parch
John T Young, y Parch Ddr Gwynne
Parry a’r Parch Glan Roberts. Yr
organydd oedd Mrs Ann James.

In his weakening state he enjoyed
th
his 95 birthday recently and many
called to wish him well but the
crowning glory was being able to
partake of the Lord’s Supper.
th

The funeral service on August 19 ,
conducted by his minister the Rev
Mary Davies was held at Providence
Chapel assisted by the Rev Heini
Jones. Apologies were received
from the Rev John T.Young, Rev Dr
Gwynne Parry and Rev Glan
Roberts. The organist was Mrs Ann
James.

Yr
archgludwyr
oeddent;-Mr
Goronwy Davies, Mr Hywel Jones,
Mr Brian Richards, Mr Hefin
Thomas, Mr Jeffrey Thomas a Mr
Roger Thomas.
Estynwn ein cydymdeimlad dwfn a
Dilwyn a diolchwn ninnau am y fraint
a’r anrhydedd o gael adnabod “Jac
Penybryn”.

The bearers were:- Mr Goronwy
Davies, Mr Hywel Jones, Mr Brian
Richards, Mr Hefin Thomas, Mr
Jeffery Thomas and Mr Roger
Thomas.

Hywel Jones a Brenda James

We extend our deepest sympathy to
Dilwyn and we offer our grateful
thanks for the honour and privilege
of having known “Jack Penybryn”.
(kindly translated by Brenda James)
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POETRY PAGE
Mrs Anne Hunt now lives in Talley, but as a little girl growing up in
the 1950’s she often when to stay with her Aunt and Uncle in
Stolford, Somerset, and played with her three cousins. One such
visit inspired Anne to write the following poem and draw the picture
to accompany it.
The picture shows Anne (on the left with the saw) and her three
cousins in her Uncle’s workshop making the little wooden boats
about which the verses were written.

LITTLE BOATS
Once upon a holiday,
When all the world came out to play,
Through cowslip fields we children ran
To bring the milk home in a can.
Quite suddenly we saw the brook
And stopped to have another look.
I shouted, “What a lovely place.
Let’s make some boats and have a race!”
In the workshop, dark, we stood
To fashion them from bits of wood.
We sucked our fingers, lost the nails,
But we had ships with masts and sails!
So when, at last, the job was done,
We launched our fleet and had our fun.
At the ending of the day
We put our little boats away.
A pile of wood, with strings a-tangle,
Underneath my Auntie’s mangle.
“Tomorrow we will play with these
Again”, we thought, and scrubbed our knees.
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Monday came with gales and rain.
We could not find the boats again.
Aunt said: “I’ve done what’s right and proper,
And burnt those old things in the copper.
Goodness me! – Now what’s the matter?
It’s much too wet for your Regatta!
Amuse yourselves in better ways.” –
I can’t recall the other days. . . .
Anne Hunt

Poem written and picture drawn at Stolford by Anne Hunt in 1959
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OVER 60 ? LIVING IN WALES ?
st

If both these criteria apply, since 1 September there’s been free entry into any
CADW property where charges are normally made.
You won’t find anyone on the gate at Talley Abbey, of course. (Though does
my memory play me false in thinking you used to knock on Mr Alun Morgan’s
front door once upon a time?) You won’t find a charge levied at Dryslwyn
Castle either. Dinefwr Castle, although restored by CADW on behalf of the
Wildlife Trust, is free to everyone, but Cydweli Castle (‘Kidwelly’ if you prefer) is
subject to an entrance charge by CADW.
Now though, go there and show some sort of proof that you are a resident of
Wales who’s over sixty and you walk straight in. You’re also given a little form,
I’m told, to fill in to obtain a pass to show whenever you visit a CADW property.
The Bishop’s Palace at St Davids is such a one where there’s an entry charge.
“Does the same free entry apply to Caernarfon Castle or Beaumaris,
perhaps?” I asked them on the ’phone.
“Indeed it does,” was the reply.
So there you are. You probably won’t want to visit these northern strongholds,
symbols of English oppression in days gone by, but an academic interest in
medieval architecture must surely be applauded – and now, for us oldies, it’s
free!
Doesn’t that make you feel good?
Denys Smith

TALLEY CLEANS UP
With the cancellation of the Llandeilo Show this year, the aspirations of local
gardeners to win prizes for their horticultural expertise rested on the Plant
Growing Competition organised by the Llandeilo & District Gardening Club.
Judging took place at the Club’s AGM in September and all three prizes were
won by residents of Talley. The first prize went to Ray Lees of Laurel House,
the second prize was taken by his wife, Caroline, and the third Prize was
awarded to Ann Cradock of Araul, Talley.
Congratulations to all three of you. Well done!
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DABLEN AUR

DABLEN AUR

On the road (B4302) between
Parcydilfa and Langwm, where the
road curves, there is a support wall
built. In my young days there were
visible ruins of an old cottage.
Apparently, when it was a dwelling
place it was called ‘Dablen Aur’
(Golden Goblet). The curve in the
road is still known as ‘Tro Dablen
Aur’ (Golden Goblet turn).
I recall the story that the cottage
was so named because a monk hid
a golden goblet from the Abbey
under the hearthstone. Probably just
a legend – but most legends have
some basis of truth in them. ‘Dablen
Aur’ is a pretentious name for such
a small cottage!
In the spring, there used to be a
mass of snowdrops peeping through
the undergrowth and I can
remember picking some to take to
school with me when I was a child.
I wonder if the Talley History Group
could trace the cottage and its
origins?
Rachel Williams

Ar y ffordd (B4302) rhwng Heol
Parcydilfa a Langwm mae ’na dro a
elwir Tro Dablen Aur. Gellir ei leoli
oherwydd fod wal wedi ei hadeiladu
i gadw’r tir rhag llithro i’r heol. Ar
bwys y fan lle y gorffen y wal – ar
ochr Langwm, mae yna hen furddun
o fwthyn hefyd yn dwyn yr enw
Dablen Aur.
Yn ol chwedl, roedd mynach o’r
Abaty gerllaw wedi cuddio cwpan
aur o’r Abaty o dan garreg yr
aelwyd. Efallai mae dim ond chwedl
yw – ond wedi’r cyfan, mae’r enw
‘Dablen Aur’ yn enw crand iawn ar
fwthyn di-nod!
Yn y gwanwyn, gwelir carped o liliwen-fach yn tyfu yno. Cofiaf gasglu
tusw o’r blodau i fynd i’r ysgol.
Tybed a all Cymdeithas yr
Haneswyr lleol ffeindio tarddiad yr
enw?
Rachel Williams

THANKS
The Newsletter Team would like to thank all those who have been
kind enough to contribute articles for this Second Anniversary
Edition of Y Llychau, especially those former residents of Talley
and Cwmdu who have taken the trouble to contact us with their
memories of the area.
Your support really is very much appreciated.
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THE NEWSLETTER
Y Llychau is available free of charge to any person living in the area who would
like a copy. Selected ex-residents who have contributed articles for publication
are invited to receive copies by post. The Newsletter is published by the
Newsletter Team appointed by the Parochial Church Council of St Michael & All
Angels, Talley, for the benefit of all local residents. Although sponsored by the
PCC, Y Llychau is intended to be of interest to the whole community and not
just the church congregation.

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Friday 2nd January 2009
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Saturday 22nd November 2008 (to allow time for translation if
more people to translate can be found).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Saturday 29th November 2008.

A JOYFUL AND PEACEFUL CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL
NADOLIG LLAWEN I CHWI I GYD
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